DHEA were measured by RIA on day 6 of culture in 6 independent testes ccllected from 6-aqd 9-day-cld newbrns (n) and from I-, 3-, 7-and 24-nnnth-old infants (i) . 125% ). In cor~clusion, n testicular cells probably express maximal 38-HSD activity that cannot be stimulated further. This activity is lost s.fter the n period when it becomes hormone responsive. The effect of FSH is probably mediated by a paracrine factor secreted by Sertoli cells. GH or prolactin can hzve an effect on the testes.
=%rensztein, E. Saraco, N., Belgorosky, A., Eivarola, M.A. Lahoratory of Investigation, Garraban Children's Bcsgital, Buenos A3es Argentina. The asivity of 313-HSD, estimated by the ratio of testosterone (T) + androstenedione (A) /dehydroepiandrosterone (EXFA.) was srudie3 in primarycultures of human prepubertaltestialar cells (post rrortem) in basal conditiors and afier stimulation with 40 U/L h W , 1.5 U/L rWSd or 0.12 U/L rhGii. T, . 9 DHEA were measured by RIA on day 6 of culture in 6 independent testes ccllected from 6-aqd 9-day-cld newbrns (n) and from I-, 3-, 7-and 24-nnnth-old infants (i) Unit, Division of Endocrinology H C M S P , Sao Paiilo, Srasil. The association bet-den gonadal t w r and Y chromosome material in patients with dysgenetLc gonads is well defined. Cytogenetic analysis sometimes is unable to detect low mosaicisms or to identify the origin of ring/maker cb~onnsome fragmnts. Recently molecular tech~iques have determi~ed Y chromosomal material in R m e r syndrome. We stusied 27 patients with Pxner s:m?~cme by PCR technique usinc XESlO e XSE11 primrs that ?"~lify the complete sex determining &ion (780bp) of the Y-chronnsome gene (SRY)~wrth the use of the foliowing program: 32 cycles (94'C, 1 min, 55 C, 1 mln =d 72'C, 2 min). Only one patient had mlld virilization (clitoromegaiy). @togenetic analysis revealed: 16 cases 45,X, 6 cases 45,X + mar, 4 cases 45,X/46,YX, 1 case 45,X/46,X dic (k') (qter -> ~11::pll -> oter) by C a~d G bmdlng techniques. TCR zmp1;fication of th& SRY gene was positive in 3 patients (11% of the cases). Two of these were 45,X r a (including the patient with clitoromegaly), and the third patient was 45,X/46,X dlc (Y). We report a fmily with evidence of hZDI in four ganerations. Diagnosis was confirzed with plasma and urlne osmolxity under water restriction, and a ocd response co DDA1+T (VF analog) in the patients receiving ireatrent. The f m~l y , of RussianGerms? ancestr?, lives in the southwest of Wenos Aires province, Argentina. Most affected me!!hrs dld not srek medicalattentlon, as they viewed the symptoms as a natural occurrence in their family,in spite of diuresis over 12 liters a day, m.d single voiding volunns over 1.5 liters. Phenotypic expression was variable. Molecular studies were performed trying to chara.zterize a matation cf the A\?-NP I1 gene, encoding A M , its carrier protein hT 11, and a glycoprotein of unknown function. A Guanine to Adenine nutation was detected in the nucleotide 1859, that encodes a change from Glycine to Serine at Aminoacid 57 of hT 11. Five different mutations have been reported up to this time. The mdtation in this family has also been descrik in a Japanese kindred.
STIOLOGIC DIAGNOSIS IN 126 CASES OF SPX MBIGUITY.
Haciel-merra. A.T., G'Lerra Jr. G., Karqes-de-faria, A.P.,
-.
----. . Baptista, M.T.M., Srlva, R.B.P. Interdisciplinary Group for the Stuey of S.xual Development (GIEDDS) -FCM -L%IC.rMP, Campinas, Sao Paulo, Srazil. Tne complexity of human sex differe.?t~ation Secomes m-aifest in the variety of 2iseases associated wizh sex a?iguity (SA). Tnere are a Eew cllnlcal cenrers especiallydedieted to che managmnt of such patients, and hence, few laroe series have h e n published. We : . a d the oportunity to evalulte 126 cases of SA. Amng them, 57 (45.2%) were male pseudohermaphrcdites (WE), 35 (27.8%) were female pseudol~ermap.~odites ( FPH ) , 23 ( 18.3%) had anomalies of gonadal differentiation (AGD), and 11 (8.75) exhibited other genital abnormalities. M a g p H , 36 were comidered ieiopatnic, due to our impossibility to study &~Crcgen/receptor binding in c~ltured fibroblasts to diagnose partial andrwen resistznce, 11 were syndromic, there were 5 aqorchias, 3 had cowlete androgen resistance, 1 had inillerian persistence and 1 5-alpha-reductase deficiency. Congenital adrenal hwrplasia was the main cause of FPH (24 ); there were also 6 syndxomic ases and 5 idiopathic cases. Among AGD, there were 10 cases of true hermaphroditism, 8 Klinefelter syndromes, 3 mixed gonadal dysgenesis and 2 testicular dysgenesis due to sex chromosome arrations. There were also 4 cases of balano-prepucial hypospadias, 3 of cryptorchidism, 3 incacerated ovaries and 1 idiopathic microrchidism. Such a large series could only be achieved as a result of an intereisciplinary approach to SA over approximately 5 years.
